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ronitcr RiiuoiD tut mil,
Trains on the Philadelphia A It n. leavoltupcrt
s follows I

NORTH. BOUTS
7:H a. m. 11:77 a. m.
3:10 p. ra. 6:30 p. m.

Trains on the D. L. ft W. H. It. leave Bloomsburg
followat

NORTH. 80UTIT.
7iU a. m. 8:3j a. m.

11:07 a. ra. l:03a.m.
.21 n. m. 4:18 n. to.

p. in. 8:47 p. m.

Trains nnth N. ftV. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
crry as follows

N01ITU. SOUTH.
10.40 a. m. 11:.M a. m.
3:4p. m, 419 p.m.
t.vo p. ra. 6:30 p. ra.

SUNDAY.
north. .otrrn.

10:10 a m 6:3u p m

HAI.liH.

Tor Sale. A very One driving marc,
also a good Jcrsoy Cow. Apply to

junto Clifto.v Knoim.

Foil Sai.b W. J. Corcll lias n 43 Inch
bicycle, now, wliich lio will sell for $20,
worth $30. 2t.

Foil 8alb. Pair of hnndsomo bay horses
six anil seven years old, largo and strong,
good drivers and will worn anywhere.
Warranted sound and free from faults or
blemishes are offered for salo solely for
want of use. J. It. Sohutleh.

A I'lnc Kcmilciicc lfor Hale.
Tho exceptors of Mary N. Ilarman, de-

ceased, offer at private salo n handsomo
residence on Market street nbovo Jlaln,
Bloomsburg. Tho bouso Is of brick, large
pleasant rooms, steam beat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern Improvements.
Tjcrc Is n large framo barn, Ice bouse and
outbuildings. Ono of tho most desirable
locations in tho town. '1'crms easy.

They also offer for salo thirty-seve-n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining V. Un-
ion's and tho Hoyt estate. Cm bo
divided Into dcslrablo building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mc
ICclvy, ono of tho executors, or Geo. K.
Elwcll, attorney, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf

FOR Ill-.N-

Two rooms on second floor of tho
building, together or separately.

Steam heat, gas, water on samo floor.
Kent low. Inquire of Qco. E. Elwcll. 3t

Fort Balk on Hent. Tho Music Hall,
formerly Eureka Hink, Is offered for salo
or rent on reasonable terms by tho new
manager. Parties wishing to hold festi-
vals will do well to sco tho manager.

J. D. SiiAFFKit, Manager.

Wanted. BIjc or eight men to mine soft
ore. Apply to YV. F. Ilafcr, New Colum-
bia, Unloj Co., Pa. 20m0,

rcrHonnl.
Mrs. Albert Koons is visiting her relatives

here.
Mr. J. M. Btavcr's father visited him dur-

ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Ncal went to New
York on Tuesday.

Miss Eva Itupcrt is visiting friends in
Clinton and Ogdcnsburg, New York

Misses Annie Ent and Lilln Sloan visited
friends in Danville last week and this.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Kuhn drovo to Ilughcs-vlll- o

last wcok to visit their brother-in-la-

Mr. J. F. Pursel.
Mr. U. 8. Lutz and family havo moved

into tho house on Third street recently oc-

cupied by Mr. Frank Everett.
Miss Mary Unangst went to New York

City yesterday (Thursday) to visit her
brother Charles Unangst Esq.

P. E. Wirt, K. C. Ent and F. M. Everett
arc tenting for a couple of weeks at the
head waters of Fishlngcrcck, on u trouting
expedition.

Joo Iteifsnydor, E. F. Smith. Joe Wells
and O. P. Elwcll started for the llshlng
giounds at North Mountain on Monday
night, whero they will catnpoutNra week.

Itcv. It. Zahncr and family, of Omahn,
aro visiting friends in the cast. Mrs. Zah-n-

Is at Lancaster with her father, and
Mr. Zahncr may visit Bloomsburg before
his return.

Edward Uruglcr, grandson of J. J.
Browcr, Esq., was ordained deacon in tho
ministry of tho P. E. Church, at St. Louis
last Sunday. lie pursued his theological
studies at the General Seminary in New
York. Itcv. L. Zahnnr was ono of tho
examiners of his class.

A Syracuso boy has died from smoking
cigarettes.

Collectors' receipt books and notices for
salo at this ofllco. tf.

Canil boats on the Pennsylvania canal
are fow and far between.

L. S. WInterstcen, Esq., Is laying a stone
pavement In front of bis residence.

A solitary hand-orga- appeared on our
streets ono day last week, tho second one
of the season.

Dillon goes to Danvlllo twice a week
with potted plaots and flowers and docs a
large trade there.

Tho painting of the brick and wood work
of tho Phillips' building has added consid-
erable to Us appearance.

School boards can obtain at this ofllco
printed blanks for making out their fiuan-ci-

statements to post up. 3t

Tho bill appropriating $100,000 to the
Normal bchools of tho Stato was signed by
the Governor Friday of last week.

James Cadmun Is having a fresh coat of

paint put on tho front of his furniture
wororooms next door to D. Lowenberg's.

Tho continued story begun this week,
"Tho Witch's Head" will run for several

weeks. It Is by a popular writer and will
be found very Interesting.

Wo are Indebted to Hon J. U. Btorm for
a copy of tho memorial addresses in con-

gress on the late Hendricks.
Also for public documents.

A female baby with two tongues is ono
of the spring announcements in tho New
England States. It is to bo hoped tho
fashion will not become general.

Tho reunion of tho Pennsylvania
at Lancaster has been postponed

from Juno to Septembtr 14, tho anniver
sary of the battle of South Mountain.

The corn party held at Mr. J. A. Fun.
ston's last Friday night by the Young Peo.
pic's Guild was a success, over twenty dol-

lars being realized for the chapel fund.

Now that tho season of tho year Is at
hand when small boys must Indulge In tho
uso of flro works. Wo early caution our
readers to bowaro of tho dangerous

Thero will bo an adjourned court on
Monday next beginning at two o'clock,
and on Tuesday at nlue o'clock. Wo
hellove Judigo Sittzcr, of Tunkhannock,
will prcsldo.

To closo out certain lines of wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains aro offered
at this ofllco. Those wanting sma'.l lots,
from 10 to 25, will savo money by ordering
at the Coiomuian ofllco. tf

Wall paper hangings and celling deco-
rations to produce almost any effect de-

sired, Call and examine our stock and be
cpnvlnced. Clark' book store.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
llio fountain In Clark & Bon's store pre

scnls 1i beautiful appearance this week,tclng filled with pond lilies. Tho lilieswere obtained by II. II. Clark, from a
mountain lako In Lnzerno county.

At:a meeting of tho International Base
Ball Lcaguo at Buffalo, Friday last, the
Bcranton Club was admitted Into the lea-gu- e

byja unanimous vote, totakotho place
of tho Oswego club which disbanded

Itcscuo Hose and Ladder Co. will hold a
festival and danco at Oak Grovo on Satur-da- y

evening June SWlli. Music will be fur.
nlslicd byMcthcrcirs orchtstra. Admls-sl- n

to grounds G cents, All aro Invited.

Tho M. E, Church, of MlllMnvllle, Pa.,
has been thoroughly it paired. It will bo

Sunday, June 20, 1887. Bevs.
E. H. Yocum nnd 11. I,. G,moo will bo
present. All arc cordially Invited to come.

It Is prctly certain that three new Indus,
tries will bo located In Wllllamsport with.
In a short timn. rvniiait.i.
lng with the Hoard of Trnde In reference to

uU .milium in it eliuiS wniks, n bolt and
nut mill and flro brick works.

Mr. P. 8. Ilarman wns flfty-sl-x years old
on Monday. The occasion was celebrated
by a surprlso party nrranged by Mrs liar-ma-

About a dozen senile men wprn In.
vlted to partako of nn elegant dinner at his
resiucuce, aim a very pleasant evening was
spent.

Mr. C. C. Trench, or Llghtslrect, has
sold his home, together with nil tho house,
hold furniture, to Mr. J. M. Shew, tho pro.
prlctor of the piper mill. Mr. Shew took
possession Wednesday and Mr. Trench ex.
pects to board In Bloomsburg until ho finds
a suitable location.

Main street is getting so that it Is iu very
bail condition in wet weather, It needs nt
tentlon and the council should look after
it. A largely signed petition was nroaented
some time ago to tho old council, hut no
action was taken. It ought not to require
a petition to iuduco council to do what Is
so evidently needed.

Tho ladies of St. Columba's church will
hold a festival at Music Hall, formerly
umk, on 8rd St. for the benefit of church,
on Friday and Saturday evening, Juno 17th
and 18th. Public aro cordially invited. A
pleasant time may bo expected. Useful
and fancy articles rcmnlnlng over from
fair will bo dispose of by auction. 2t

For the benefit of tho Reformed church
of this nlaco a festival will ho held In Mn
sic Hall, Third street, Friday and Saturday
evenings, Juno 10 and 11, 1887. Tho la
dies of tho concrecation will furnish straw,
berries, ico cream, lemonade and nil the
ucucaclcs or tho season In tho best style,
All visitors will receive a cordial welcome,

YY. M. Hughes has had an opcrntion per
formed on his faco for tic dolorcux Tho
llesh was laid back from the cheek, a holt
bored through the bono and tho nerve re
moved. It was a very painful operation
and lasted about an hour and a half. It
was performed at tho Pennsylvania Hos
pital, Philadelphia.

A young son of Joslah Glgcr recently
met with an accident which might havo
resulted in a serious Injury. Whllo riding
on tho Ico wagon ho fell off and a wheel
passed over his legs. Ho was considerab
ly bruised, but not seriously hurt. As
3700 lbs. weight passed over him It Is i

wonder both legs wero not broken,

Harry Sharpless Is located at Lamar,
Colorado, and la a member of tho (Inn of
Linger, Patten & Sharpless. They aro in

tcrcstcd In real estate, and have recently
laid out two new towns, Springfield and
Arlington Springs. New buildings aro go-

lng up, nnd the tho towns will grow with
western rapidity. Any ono contemplating
investment in Colorado lands should write
to this firm for information.

Col. 8. Knorr Esq. was brought homo
Friday of last week from Ocean Grove,
where ho had gone for tho bencllt of his
health. Tho continued wet weather had
an Injurious effect upon him, and by tho
advlco of tho physician ho was brought
home, almost completely exhausted. For
several days ho was seriously ill, but Mon
day there was a change for tho better,
slnco which timo he has been slowly im
proving.

According to an exchange soma capital
ists from Philadelphia have beeu looking
over lands In the northern part of Wayne
county with a view to tno introduction of
sheep husbandry on an exttnslye scale. It
Is said that tho land In that cction is ad
mirably adapted to this industry, and that
tho wool and mutton produced there are
among tho best in tho market. It Is pro
posed to buy from 20,000 to 30,000 acres.
and stock it as fully as it will bear.

A rittshurg Inventor says that If tho
Pennsylvania railroad company will give
him space on the tender of tho locomotive
that draws tho limited express (without
taking any coal out of the tender or taking
the shadow of a risk of running short of
fuel) he will mako threo barrels of the
worst and cheapest crude oil to be found
run the limited through on time from Pitts-

burg to Philadelphia, without using an
ounce of fuel but tho three barrels of oil.

Slnco tho paragraph appeared a few days
ago describing tho astonishment of tho
post ofllco department officials because
thero had been no applications received for
tho postmastcrship of Shenandoah, Pa,,
made vacant by resignation moro than
four weeks ago, there have been live ap-

plications received at the department for
the placo, and It is believed that all havo
not yet been heard from. Mr. Nulhan
Smith, who is In chnrgo of these applicat-
ions, ventures the prediction that by tho
time the president returns from his vaca-

tion tho applications received for this ofllco
will All a bushel basket.

Tho Mlllvillo TuWfiEays:
"It Is reported that two sulphur spilngs

havo been discovered In closo proximity to
each other at a place called Hound Top, a
couple of miles south from here, and that
a place Is being lilted up for the accomoda.
of excursionists. Whether this bo true or
not, wo know thero is a lino sulphur sprlug
only n short distance north of us, and this,
in addition to tho beautiful scenery and
pure mountain air which wo havo should

stimulate somo enterprising party to erect
somo suitable buildings and mako this a

popular summer resort for city peoplo who

want to enjoy a fow months of quiet life
among tho hills."

1 Invito the attention of parties who In.
tend papering or decorating their walls or
ceilings to tho largest and most complcto
liuc of wall hangings or celling decorations
In town. George A. Clark.

List of letters remaining In the Post Of-

llco at Bloomsburg for week ending Juno
7, 1887i

J, J, Brown, Miss Delilah Fauscy, Miss
Llzzlo Gllbent, Mr. Albert Miller, Mr, b.
It. Miller, Mr. Jacob Walz, 8. W. Wilklns.

GAUDS,

Jacob Fischer, Samuel Summers.
I'ACKAUES,

Dr. F. O. Hasten.
Persons calling for thvso letters will

pleaso say "advertised,"
GsonauA. Clauk, P, M.

B. I, Price, tho ontlclnn. linn iWI,lc1 in
locate nt Topcka, Kansas. Mr. Price Is
equipped with a full set of tho most np.
proven optical Instruments, and wo speak
from personal cxperlcnco when wo say that
ho understands his business, and can bo
relied upon to furnish cornet glasses for
all klndsjof defects In vision. Tho writer
Is using a pair of spectacles obtained from
nm for compound astigmatism, und'.lhcv

are qulto as satisfactory as glasses prescrib-
ed by a city specialist, and cost much less
money. Mr. Prlco had established a good
business here, nnd his departuro Is regret,
ted by many persona who had been benefit,
ted by bis services.

A special meeting of tho Council was
held Friday evening of last week. Mr.
O. V. Millet Kjq. appeared nnd staled that
by an arrangement of ono of the officials of
the 1). L. &, W. It. It. ho had secured somo
ll'ncstono spawls and placed part of them
on Centre street between Fourth street nnd
Ilrugler's alley, and asked tho council to
havo tho balauco of thera placed further on,
as tho spawls would cost the town noth
ing! and further requested that spa-vl- s bo
put on Fifth street to O.ik Grove. No
action was taken. The question then ntoso
ns to whether the top dressing effected tho
grade on Ccu'.ro street, so far ns done,
whereupon the Town Engineer nnd

were instructed to examine and
sec if grade was effected. Upon motion
the leaso of tho Town Park was extended
to ten years.

The following committees were appoint.
edi On street, alleys, pavements and
materials, Messrs. Hlngler, Sterling and
Clark. On tire department, water and gas,
Messrs. WInterstcen, Cadman and Sterling.
On finance, Messrs- - Clark, Hlngler and
Dentlcr.

Among tho honor men lu tho graduating
class at Lafayette College this year arc two
from Columbia county, nnd one from Luz-ern- e

county who was prepared for collego
in this county. Tho Daily i'Vfe I'ress of
Easton gives the following complimentary
notices of tho young men:

"John Gilbert Conner, of Berwick, Pa.,
was tho first honor man announced. Ho
received his preparatory under Dr. Waller;
nt tho State Normal School of Bloomsburg,
nn Institution which has given the college
many of Its best students. He has main-talnc- d

careful systematic work throughout
his whole course. Teaching will engage
his attention In thejfuture. He will gradu-
ate at tho age of twenty-thre- On com-
mencement day ho will deliver tho Latin
salutatory.

"Gcorgo Dallas Grovcr, of Wapwallopen,
Luzcino couuty, is the valedictorian of his
class, He prepared at the Orangevllle
Academy, Columbia county, nnd has stood
well up In his class ever since his entrance.
He is a hard, thorough student, nnd is ac
knowledged tho best speaker and writer In
college. Last year bo received tho first
prlzo in tho Junior orator contest. Ho Is

twenty.four years of ngc. His futuro pro
fcsslon will bo law.

"James Ellsworth Itobbins, of tho vlcin
ity of Bloomsburg, Columbia county, was
two years with tho class of '80, entering tho
present class in Hie Junior year, lie was
awarded the astronomical prize and the
Fowler prize for the best essay on tho
works of Benjamin Franklin. Last year
he carried off the Junior mathematical
prize. Ho is twenty.flve years of ago, and
expects to make medicine his profession.

Our Vlag and ItH IIlHtory.

Tho Stars rnd Stripes Is a familiar object;
everybody has seen nnd admired it, and no
wonder, for It Is the handsomest flag in the
world. Iled, white and blue those niter,
nate red and white stripes In beautiful con.
trust with the blue field bedecked with
stars, as though a pieco of tho sky had
been taken to add moro beauty to our
national emblem, which makes it in truth,
"The Star Spangled Banner." Fifty mill.
Ion people of this country honor, love, re
vero and recognize tills flag as tho nation.
al ensign. The little child plays with it as
a toy and tho strong man forsakes liomo
und family, and, if need be, lay down his
life to protect Us honor. Its muto clo.

queuco needs no aid to Interpret its slgnlfl.
cancc. Fidelity to the union blazes from
its stars, alleglauco to tho; government
beneath which wc live is wrapped In Its
folds. Every nation has its symbolic en
sign. Some have beasts, birds, llshes, or
reptiles in their banners- - Our forefathers
chose the stars and stripes, the red telling
of the blood shed by them for their coun.
try; the blue ol the hcaveii3 and their

and the stars represent a constella.
Hon of States. Tho idea was taken from
tho constellation Lyra, which signifies har
mony. The blue of tho field was taken
from tho edges of the Covenanters' banner,
significant of the league and covenant
against oppression, Involving Uio virtues of
vigilance, persevcranco and justice. Tho
thirteen stripes nud stars showed tho num.
ber of tho united colonies. The whole was
a blending of the various ilag3 previous to
tho Union flag the red one of the army
and the white one of the floating batteries.

The red color denotes danger and defiance
and tho white purity. The first flag, com.
binlng thirteen stars and thirteen stripes,
was 'made by Mrs. John Ituss, in the small
two.story hnuso still standing, at No. 239

Arch St., Philadelphia. General Washing.
ton himself mado tho drawing, and, in
company of a committee of Congress, call-e- d

upon Mrs. Itoss and engaged her to
make tho flag. Tho flag thus designed was

adopted by n resolution of Congress, Juno
the 14th, 1777. In consequence of the ad
mission of Vermout and Kentucky into tho
Union, an act was passed, early In 1704,

increasing the stars and stripes from tlilr.
teen to fifteen. But Uncle Sam's domain
Increased, and, as new states came Into tho
Union, further changes becamo necessary,
Accordingly, on tho 4th of April, 1818, an
act was passed entitled "An Act to Estab-lis- h

the Flag of tho United States," by

which tho number of stripes was again fix,

ed at thirteen and tho number of stars at
twenty, to represent tho number of states
then In tho Union, with a provision that
ono star be added on the admission of
every now state. By this regulation tho

thirteen stripes represent tho number of tho

States whoso valor and resources origin-

ally affected American Independence, and
tho additional stars mark tho Increase of

tho states slnco tho adoption of tho Con.

stltutlon. Under this law, the past sixty,
nine years havo witnessed an lncrcaso In
the constellation of "OurFlag" from twenty
to thirty-eigh-t stars, and Its dominion has
extended until It now waves from tho At.
lantlo to tho Pacific, and from Behrlng's
Strait to the Gulf of Mexico. Its brilliancy
may bo soeu at every sea port on tho Globe;
It has penetrated sixty miles farther Into

tho frozen regions of tho Arctic ocean than
any other flag dared to venture; It floated

from tho mast-hea- d of the first steamer that
over plowed tho waves, and It was under
the shadow of Its glorious folds that tho
Atlantlo Cablo wa9 laid, and America
brought within speaking distanco of tho

Old World. Is it any wonder, then, that
fifty million peoplo bow nt its shrine, lhat
strong men will lay down their lives In its
defence; that lovlug mothers will offer
cherished son as u sacrlllco for its protect.
Ion, or that (ho affectionate lover will tear
himself from the arms of his sweet-hea- rt to

rescue it from disgrace?
W. E. Lotz.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
DEATH OF DAVID LOWENBEES.

Bloomsburg has never experienced n

greater shock than it did on Wednesday
morning when tho nows of tho sudden and
unexpected death of David Lowenbcrg
was nnnounccd. For somo months Mr.
Lowenbcrg bad been In poor health, but
has been nblo to attend to his business.
On Tuesday evening ho seemed well nnd
in good spirits, nnd spent most of the even-

ing In pleasant conversation with his family
and friends. About ten o'clock ho said to
members of tho family that ho would go to
bed, nnd wont to his room. Mrs. Lowen-

bcrg followed soon nftcr nnd they retired.
Ho complained of feeling badly and at
about n quarter of eleven ho began cough,
ing nnd strangling. Other members of the
family wero aroused by tho noise, nnd
went to his room to find him struggling for
breath. Oscar went for Dr. McKclvy, but
he expired beforo tho doctor's nrrlvnt. He
was cutlrcly conscious, nnd realized
that bis end was nt hand. Though suffer- -

lng Intensely nnd dying from suffocation,
his thoughts wero still of his family, nnd
with his expiring brenth ho said, "My chil
dren, bo good," and then with ono last
"Good-bye- " his spirit departed, and nt
eleven o'clock nil that remained of him was
his lifeless body. His wife nnd all tho chll
dron, except Louis, who was in New York,
wero nt his bedside, nnd they were stunned
nnd speechless from tho nwful blow lhat
bad fallen upon them. It was Impossible
for them to rcallzo that tho beloved husband
nnd father, who so short n tlmo beforo was
so bright and cheerful, now lay In the cold
embrace of death.

Mr. Lowenbcrg was one of our most
public spirited citizens. He was Interested
In nil that pertained to the progress and
welfnro of tho town, nud chntltj and llbcr- -
nlity wero among his many excellent traits
of character. Ho enjoyed tho highest re
spect and esteem of his fellow citizens, nnd
was elected President of the Town Coun
cil for several years in succession, always
discharging tho duties that devolved
upon him with entire satisfaction. Ho was
a member of tho Board of Trustees of tho
Normal school, nud President of the Board
of Trade, which was organized mainly
through his efforts, treasurer of tho B. &
S- - Itailroad Company, a director of tho N,

A W. B. llnllroad, and Oak Grovo Park
Mr. Lowenbcrg was an unfllchable Dem

ocrat. He gavo to the party without hope
or expectation of reward. Tho only polit
ical office ho ever sought for and received
wns thnt of County Treasurer, in 1870 and
1871. In 1830, during the Buchanan cam
paign, ho was made Chairman of tho Dem
ocratio County Committee, and held that
position many years. He was a delegate
In every Democratic National Convention
since 1804, with the exception of 1872,when
ho was an elector on the State ticket. He
has frequently been n delegate in Stato con
vcntlons, and this gave him the acquaint
anco of prominent men all over tho Stato,
Probably no man In Columbia county had
more friends than Mr. Lowenbcrg. He
was Arm and true, and never failed to use
every honorable means to ndvanco tho
cause of any ono In whom ho wns Interested,
Ho wns n shrewd politician, but just as
honest and fair In politics as he was in his
business relations. A Hebrew by birth
and education, bis liberality was not
bounded by tho narrow confines of relig
ion creed, and many Christian churches
wero tho recipients of favors at his hands
Mrs. Lowenbcrg, four sons and three
daughters survive him. Tho entire com,
munity mourns with them in the sad be
reavement, for nil aio afflicted. While they
are deprived of an affectionate and Indulg
ent husband and father, tho community
loses ono of its foremost and most highly
respected citizens, tho memory of whose
admirable life and chnrncter will long sur
vivo him, fortnken nil In nil he wns a man,

David Lowenbcrg waB born in Bavaria,
Germany, in 1823. His father was a farmer,
and there wero seven children It. the family,
David learned the trade of cloth making
whllo a boy, and worked nt it for nine
yenrs. In 1848 he came to this country,
aud after remaining in Now York a short
time, located at Wllkes-Barro- . In 1850 he
came to Bloomsburg and has resided here
eyer since.. His small tailoring establish
ment has grown Into a mammoth clothln
store, under his judicious management.
tho largo three-stor- y brick building, occu
pied ns n store nnd dwelling, being erected
In 1871 by him. During tho war ho raised
Co. 11. of tho 35th Regiment P. V. by his
own personal exertions, nnd they adopted
tho name of "Lowenbcrg Guards."

Mr. Lowenberg's age wns 04 yenrs. The
burial will take placo at Wllkes-Barr- o on
Friday. Services will bo held at the house
at 10 a. ra. nnd tho remains will bo taken
up on the 11:07 train. Washington Lodge,
No. 205, of which deceased wns a member,
will nttend In a body nnd conduct the bur.
lal with Masonic ceremonies. Committees
of tho Board of Trndo nnd Board of Trus
tecs will also accompany the family.

Arrangements have been mado for
special traiu at 11.07 to return nt 4.17 if
possible. It is requested that all who pro
pose going by the train report to F. P,
Blllmeyer, secretary of the Board of Trade,
so that nmplo accomodation may be afford
ed.

Hoard ol Trade.
At a meeting of the Board of Tiado of

the Town of Bloomsburg, at the Exchango
Hotel Parlors, of which Board David Low.
enberg wus President, a committee con
sisting of John G. Freeze, I. W. McKelvy,
C. It. Buckalew, F. P. Blllmeyer and Isaac
S. Kuhn, was appointed to draft resolu-

tlons, expressing tho sentiment ot th
Board upon tho death of the late president
of tho Chamber.

Tho committee reported tho following
which were adopted.

Rooked That In tho death of our lato
associate and president, David Lowenbcrg,
tho business interests ot the Town of
Bloomsburg havo suffered a serious loss.

That we recognize In him an ever active
nnd vigilant member, to whom the growth
of tho Town nnd tho prosperity ot Its bust
ncss men was a matter ot constant solid
tudc.

That ho was ono whoso Intelligent judg.
ment was ever sought for and relied upon
In all matters coming beforo tho Board.

Retolved That we tender our condolen
ces to his family In their great bereavement
of n husband and father, rendered moro
agonizing by being S3 sudden and uncx
pected.

Committees on transportation, on bus!-
ness places, and an escort to the remain
were appointed. On motion it was resolv,
ed that the expenses lot transportation ot
tho family he borno by tho Board. All
business places were requested to close dur
ing the funeral service at tho bouse. Tho
Board adjourned to meet at Exchango
Hotel on Friday morning at 10 o'clock to
attend the funeral in a body.

In general debility, emaciation, consump
tlon and wasting in children, Scott's Emul
slou is a most valuable food and medicine.
It creates au appetite, strengthens the' nerv
ous system and builds up tho body. "Havo
been liigtuy pieseil with It In consumption,
scrofula, and waiting diseases, bronchitis
anil turoav irouuics." a. JONKS, 31. IIn til.. ,n
VAiruurrriuv, acuu.

Window flxturos, spring balance
spring top, lower than ever before,
ueorgo a, Clark's.

County Hiiiiilny Hcltool Convention.

Tho 18th Annual Convention of tho Bun- -
day-scho- Association of Columbia county ns

pened at 10 n. m. Juno 1st In tho M. E. In
church of Berwick. Itov. E. A. Sharetts
president, conducted Devotional exercises.
Itov. E. II. Yocum extended a cordial o

to tho Convention to which W. J.
Btdlcman of Bloomsburg responded. After
reading and adopttou of tbo minutes tho
question "Methods of Keeping Order," was
taken up by Hlov. J. L. Bhultz of Espy,
followed by Itov. Baura of Espy. The
meeting adjourned with devotional excr.
clses.

A Blblo reading by Itov. U. Meyers of
Catnwlssn opened tho nftcrnoon session.

After tho nppolntmcnt of Committees, tho
Convention listened to tho report of Dis
trict nnd schools.

The report of tho Bccretnry rend and ac
cepted. Tho Secretary stated In Ills report
that fifteen of tho Iwcnty-on-o organized
townships in tho couuty held local con veil
tlons, during the year seven of them had
held two. Tho report of tho executive
commlttco on tho Temperance work of tho
Sunday schools during tho past year read
and referred to n committee of three. Tho
subject of (Temperance was discussed by
Hcv.F. P. Manhnrtof Bloomsburg,followcd
by Bev. F. B. Illddlo of the samo place.
Air. lvirKcnunll ot ucrwicic then gavo an
ntcrcstlng sketch of the progress of Sunday

schools during tho past forty years. Sever-

al others gavo reminiscences of tho cnily
Sunday schools In tho county

The meeting adjourned with Doxology
and Benediction.

Tho evening session wns opened .it 7:30
with a short scrvlco of song. Miss S. M.
Harvey of tho Bloomsburg Stato Norm.il
School read an able paper on tho Necessity
of a Training Class for Sunday school
Tcnchers. Then came n stirring address
by Itcv. L. K. Moore of Drew Theological
Seminary on tho Possibilities of tho Sun- -

day schools,
After singing Mr. Lindig of Lewlsburg

gave an Illustrated Lesson Talk on Genesis
and Exodus. The excellent Illustrations
used wero his own work.

Rev. A. V. Bower, of Drew Theological
Seminary then set forth In a strong way
tho great object of Sunday-scho- work.

Tho report of the commltec on the Tem
perance report of tho executive committee
wns received nnd the Convention resolved
to present it to nil the papers of the county
for publication.

The meeting then adjourned with devo
tional exercises

The morning session, Thursday, opened
at 0 o'clock with n Promise Meeting con
ducted by Rev. A. B. Hoovcn of Orange,
vllle. Rev. C, Myers showed clearly the
need of moro spirituality in our teaching.
The Subject of Sunday school Llternture
wns opened by Rev. G. B. Dcchnnt of Catn- -

wlssa. An earnest discussion of tho sub
ject leu to tno nuopuonoi a motion that n
committee be appointed to sxamino new
publications and submit at the next con
vention, a list of books recommended for
Sunday school use. An impressive address
on the need of Educating our Schools in
Missionary Work was given by Rev. Malla- -

lieu of Espy.
An interesting paper on the duty of

teachers to visit their Sunday school schol
ars was read by C. F. Girton of Buckhorn.

An Invitation to the convention to meet
at Lightatreet was accepted.

Tho following officers were elected lor
tho coming year: President, E. A. Shar-

ctts; Rev. J. H. Derr, II.
R. Bower, Rev. W. T. Galloway; Statistical
Secretary, A. W. Spear; Recording Secre-

tory, Miss E. Rupert; Treasurer, Isaac
Martz; Delegate to Stato Convention, W.
J. Bldleman; Alternate Delegate, Rev. J,
L. Shultz.

Adjourned to meet at 1:30 p. m.
Meeting opened in tho afternoon with

prayer.
Tho election of township

was followed by roll-ca- of delegates, 104
wero present.

Tho Tresurer's report showed n good
condition of finances.

An address on tho "Personal Benefits ac
cruing to tho teacher from Sunday school
Work" was delivered by Dr. Mitchell.

Paper read by Dr. Kaso of Philadelphia
on Methods of Sunday school work.

The commltteo on resolutions reported
as follows:

Resohed: That, as representatives of the
Sunday school work In Columbia Co. in
Eighteenth Annual Convention assembled,
with devout gratitude to Almighty God for

.w u. j, ..j.u
gether greatly in view of continued pros- -
perity in this department of our work.

Rtsohed: That we recognize with care
fui favor tho demands of the work to bo
for a greater degreo of spirituality, coupled
with personal directness in our teaching of
God's word.

Resolved: That whilo we emphaslzo tho
fact that tho great duty of every Sunday
school organization Is to promoto n person
al knowledgo of and devout reverence for
the word of God, thero is causo for rejoic
ing In the widespread consecration of tal
ent to the work of providing helpful Sun
day school literature of such varied nature.

Resolved: That we regard the duty of ex.
crclslng great caro In tho selection of books
for Sunday schools library to bo an Impera
tive one, and that the library so selected Is
n valuable In this glorious work.

Resolved : That wo rogaru tho personal
benefits acrulng to tho Sunday school work
er to be of such au abiding, ennobling kind
as that wo may unmistakably recognize It
at once as tho call and reward of God,

Resolved : That wo hereby tender our
thanks to tho trustees of the M. E. Church
of Berwick for tho use of their commodious
edifice during the sessions ot the Conven
tion.

Resolved: That wo now return to the
people of Berwick and vicinity our most
slucero gratitude for kind entertainment,
and to those whose thoughtful kindness In
Qoral decorations so cheered the Sunday
school workers hero assembled.

Respectfully submitted,
L. M. KtlMLKIt,
Geo. Maniiaut,
J. K. Eyeie.

llciiton.
A grand trout dinner at tho Mclfcnry

House, Saturday, Juno 11. Terms $1.00
per couple.

A festival nt the M. E, Church, Baturday
atternoon and evening, Juno 11, A big
time expected In Benton.

Dr. T. 8. Chapin, our dentist, Is again
busy with the teeth. Tom understands tho
business and does lots of it,

Keller Bros, havo Just ricelved a full
stock of heaters, stoves and ranges.

J. B. McIIcnry Is engaging tho boss fish
erman for his trout dinner.

Mary and Ella Applcman have rebuilt
their house and it Is now both comfortable
and ornamental.

E. II. Bloan was In our town Tuesday-
seeing agricultural implements.

Mrs. Alfred Mclfcnry Is visiting her pa
rents la l'ottsgrovc.

llohr McIIcnry will soon start bis distil- -
lcry.

Wall paper for 1887. The newest, best
colored and most artistic designs at Clark's
book store.

The report of tho Department of Agrl- -

ctilturo for May leaves much to bo desired
to tho condition nf the crop, nnd from

various causes it seems plain that tho yield
nil tho Btates, nnd for nearly nil kinds

of crops, will bo Inferior to thnt of last
Inyear. Wheat will bo nearly ten per cent,

lower, while ryo has fallen off four per
cent, nnd bnrley ten per cent. It Is a som-

bre outlook, but In n country which pro
duces more thr.n It enn possibly consumo
thero Is no such terror In a falling off of
crops ns prevails In less favored lands.

WANAMAKEK S

rniLArjxi.rnu, Juno 6,1S9T.

Send a letter for what you to

want and our buyers 11 make
the selection for you.

The Sporting Goods.
First and foremost, Tennis.

Healthful, graceful, social Ten
nis. INot sucn a temper-trye-r

and character-showe- r as Cro
quet. A man or woman can
lave a mean streak and not

show it at Tennis. No skill
or much skill, what's the odds ?

There's lots of innocent fun in it
for both sexes, just the same.

We've Tennis things as you
can una tnem nowhere else.
Not simply this Racket or that
Racket, but all Rackets that
are above tne mean. A lairly
good Racket for S1.25, then up
and up. Our Nonpareil, $4,
has nearly every Racket virtue ;

you pay nothing for name. If
vol, prefer a Wright & Ditson,
a reck & bnyder, a Reach, a
Horsman, a Spaulding or a
uranDery. its Here and gen
erally for less than the maker
would charge you.

All the lennis sundries
Balls, Nets,- - Poles and what
not in the same way. And we
give a discount to clubs.

1 ennis buits and bhoes too
Athletic Suits (Jersey Trunks

and Jackets) navy and black,
$2 and $4 ; striped 4.
Men s Bathing butts, $2.50 to
$4 ; Special, striped Jersey, $6
and S7. Swimmine Tiirhts 25
to 50 cents.

White lurkish Bath Robes
$4 and $5.

Women s i'lannel Bathing
Suits $2.50 to $5.50; Jersey
Bathing Suits, exclusive Styles,
$6 to $y. Black Jersey Stock
ings, corK soies, canvas cov
ered, $1.2 Bathing Hats
and Caps 20 to 85 cents.

Bicycle Hose 7; cents to
$1.25. btnped uicycle Jer-
seys $2.50 and $5.

it your hands are tender no
need to blister and jam them
1 he new Bicycle Gloves ft 1.2 5.

Sporting things, except those
lor wear, are in the Basement,
All the leading makes. Cro
quet bets, 90 cents to ft 10
Base balls 5 cents to S1.50
Bats 10 to 7; cents : also
Masks, Belts, Caps and the
like. Cricket Goods, Dumb
Bells, Tents, Indian Clubs,
Archery Outfits, and dozens of
other things as well as a com
plete line of Abbey & Imbries
Pishing lackle.

A list of the bporting Goods
with the Wanamaker prices, for
the askincr.

Wick Ginghams in stripes
and plaids.

Ihe richest, most audacious
nf rl1R nincrhnm brnnrl TlWrP

nnrtU nf fho Trl" , , "' .
SCOtcn thoroughness in every
thread; Prench taste and
spntrhtiiness in every tint and
fancy touch. A this season sen
sation. iaeyvebeen40 cents
to-da- y 30.

With them the Corded
Ginghams. A little simpler in
make. No bunches or hunches
in the twine-lik- e threads that
form the stripes and plaids
mayoe you 11 think them as
handsome. Hundreds of wo
men have when v..ords and
Wicks were each 40 cents. The
Lords are 25 now.

Both in pleasing color-cor- n

binations.

Colored skirts. Summer
skirts. Plenty of stuff in them
good stuff. 1 rimming, too,
even on the cheapest. Think
of a decent, presentable skirt
for 20 cents ! Somebody s
loss is your pain, bkirts to
20c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c,
75c, ftt, fti.25, fii.co and $2

Dressing Sacques in Cambric,
T T t 1

Lawn or . iainsook, plain or
with embroidered ruffles, 75c
Si. $1.25, $1.50, $2 to ft;
Those very elaborately trimmed
wiui rcai or imitation lace, sio
to $40.

A few soiled or odd lots fo
half.

Best Tapestry Carpets. New
styles. This season's make,
iot an undesirable design in
the lot. We want them to co

,1 1 .1 .1
quicKiy ; uiat s wny the price
is 75 cents.

1 he China Mattings we tol
you of the.....other day are swincr- -

- w- -
ing our, out the assortment ot
patterns is still complete.
cents or fto for a 40-var- d rol
1 here s a market street window
that worries the Mattincr men
aoout town.

All sorts of Rugs for Sum
mer cottages at low prices
Keai uagnastans S8, Sio and
$12.

John Wanamaker.
Cbeetcut, Thirteenth ana Market streets,

ana uiy.oau iqvuuv.

J, A, It. ItL'HOlllllOllH.

Tho undersigned commltteo ncllng for
Col- - Ent IMst No. 250, desire toroturn o

thnnks to tho citizens of Bloomsburg
and vicinity generally, for their presence

such largo numbers on Memorial day,
thereby manifesting their sympathy for tho
old soldiers In their services on this occas
ion) also to tho citizens who contributed In
money sufficient to cover nil expenses; to
Prof. Becklcy for patriotic nddresscs nt
Alton nnd Llgbtstrcct; to Itcv. M. L.
Ganoo for his very ablo address nt Blooms-
burg) to citizens of Espy nnd Afton for
their attendance nnd to peoplo ot Light,
street, not only for their presence but for n
bountiful lunch for tho hungry soldiers nnd

their band for music; also to tho band
nnd glee club of Bloomsburg nnd all others
who furnished music on the occasion; to
the two societies of tho Normal School for
their assistance in tho afternoon nnd enter-
tainment in tho evening; to tho bods of
veterans for tho active pnrt they took dur-
ing the day; nor would wo forget thoso
who furnished teams for transportation
free ol chnrgo nnd the sevcrnl orgnnlza-tlon- s

taking part; thanks nro also extended
to Jackson Post of Berwick which was so
largely represented on this occasion.

Bloomsburg, June 0 1887.
11, Stiles,
W. It. Hikgkose, y (Com.
F. M. GlLMOHE. )

Ili'licnl or l'crHininl I'roiicrtyTnx.
The fol lowing act was passed by tho ro- -

cent Legislature, nnd approved by tho
Governor on May 13:

Section 1. Bo it enacted, etc., That nil
tnxes for whatsoever purpose laid upon
watches, household furnlturo nnd plensure

arrlnges by and under tho reycuue laws
of this Commonwealth bo nnd tbo samo
nro hereby nbollsbed, nnd the laws under

hlch said taxes nro levied nnd collected
so far ns they iclnte to tho property herein
mcuuoncu, arc nereuy repealed.

The Attorncy-Gcner- lias decided that
this abolishes luc tax, nn-- with it all rem
cdlcs for its collection, whether nsscssed
prior to Us repeal or not. Tho County Com
missioncrs nave necn instructed uy mo
Secretary of Internal Affairs that they nro
not to include the articles nnmcd in their
return. This will ncccssltnte changes of
the duplicates, as they have already been
sent out.

For n time mv life waB despaired of. My
trouble was with tho kidneys, liver and
bladder also constipation. Finally I used
ur. Kennedy's anu in
my opinion It sayed my life. I make this
statement to save those who suffer ns I did.

A. J. Gilford. Lowell. Mass. Drueirists:
$1. Send stamp lo Dr. David Ken-
nedy, Rondout, N. Y" for his book on
Kidney. Liver and Blood disorders. Men- -

tlon this paper. junelOcUt.

DIED.
Near Caro, Michigan, Juno 3, 1887, nt 7

o'clock a. in., Jane Edirer, wife of John
Stalcy, Sen., aged 77 years, 7 months and
7 days, of bronchitis disease.

LOCAL NOTICES.
I. W. Harlman & Son nro introducing

new siyies 01 tYiuie urcss uooas anu Jim.
uroluerles every week.

Ilavinir lust received n cylinder for fin.
lshiug silks nnd cloths, I nm prepared to
clean nnd dye tents' clothinir. Indies'
clonks, sncnucs, silks, dresses, shawls. &c.
renuiers oycti anu curicu. racKnecs lor- -

warded by express will rccclvo prompt at-
tention, acco'dlng to directions. Call or
nddress, J. O. Caswell, dyor, Bloomsburg
ii uuieii Julia. sepy4.ll,

I. W. Harlman & Bon aro now offerinc
u 11111 line 01 wasn urcss uoous anu Trim
mings.

See the 18IO.OO Tnhlo Scarfs at I. W.
Hnitman & Son's.

Shippinc tacs. with or without strings
at the Columihan olUcc. tr.

I. W. llartman & Son nri illlnir linut
wiiiie D!8iies at $y.7i) per sot of 40 pieces,

M'Killii,llio- -
iogrsi 11 e 1 a n 1

Crayon Artist,
Jflooiiisbnrg 1j
Fine Cabinet
Portraits, only
&3 a dozen. In
staiitaneons pro
cess used.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
The peculiar nurlfvintr nnd liuililinc nn

powers of Hood's Sartaparilla make it tho
Un.ull.sf tn l.l.n.l .1.1.. I.v.j uibi. ,uvuilliU bU Itmu lib 11113 Bcuauu.

uop riasurs cure pain anil soreness.
strengthen weak parts nnd do it quickly,
IUU. OU.

OriMON of a Leading Editou. Almost
all diseases that ullllct us from Infancv to
old age havo their origin In a disordered liv-
er. A. really good liver medicine is the most
Important In tho whole rnngo of pharmacy.
ve uenevo aimmons idver ltegulator to be

mo oesi amone tnem all. we pin our faith
upon tho Regulator, and if we could per.
suado every reader who is in ill health to
buy It, we would willingly vouch for the
renciit eacu would receive. Ed. Clncln.
natl Uazclto.

mn B4bj u tick, we tiT her CutorU,
When the u a Child, the cried for Cutorl,
When he became Ulu, the done to CMtoxie,
When the had Children, ihe gT them Cutorl,

ihat liKEi) f KEUNO alll cts near v cverv
ono lu tho Spring. Tho system having be- -
como accustomed to tho bracing of Winter,
is weakened by the warm days of tho
cnanglng season, and readily yields to at-

iucks ot uiseusc. iiooirs sarsaparllla is
list tho mcdlcino needed. It tones and
milds up every part of the body, and alto

expels all Impurities from tho blood. Try
it mis season.

Abtonisiiinu Success. it Is tho duty of
every person who has used Jlosehee't German
syrup 10 jet Its wonderful qualities be Unowu
10 iiicir menus in curing consumption, ee-
vero coughs, croup, nsthmn, pneumonia,
and In fact all throat and lune diseases.

o person can uso it without Immediate
relief. Three doses will relievo nny case.
nnd wo consider It the duty of nil drug.
Hisia vu rvcuiumcmi 11 iu 1110 poor, (lying
consumptive, nt lenst to try tno bottle, ns
80,000 dozen bottles wero sold last year,
anu no ono case where It failed wns report-
ed. Such n medicine as tho German SxmiD
cannot bo too widely known, AbU your
umggisi. uuouv u. Dampio uotiies to try,
sold at 10 cents, Regular size, 75 cents,
fom by all druggists and dealers, In ihe
united btates and Canada. flyjan28.

r -
iJltUNKKNKEoa, Olt 1IA111T, CAN 11B

CUIIKD 1IY ADUlXIBTEltl.sa Olt. lUlNEa'
Uoi.dkn Si'Komo. It can be given In a cup
of colfeo or tea without tho knowledgo of
tho person taking It, effecting a speedy and
jJiriiiBueiiv euro, wueiiier mo patient is a
mouerato drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
'thousands of diuukards liayo been mado
tempcralo men who havo taken tho Golden
opccino lu tutr colleo without thelrknowl- -
edge, and y bellovo they quit drink.
mgof tlielr own free will. No harmful
effects results from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular nnd
full particulars. Address Ir. contldenco
uoiuen specific uo., 1H5 Haco Bt Cincin
nati, umo. deoasuiy.

perfect washlm: machine has never
been invented, but a perfect washing soap

perfection as It la possible to attain, aud

W fnoYAL rtttflj Jk

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never vat lea. A marvel of nurltv.
strength nnd wholesomeness. .More economical
than ordinary klml-- t and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with the multit ude! or low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.

HOTAI, 1IAKINU rUWDEKlU,. aill.I. X.

OUEKN VIOTOIMA'S CltOWJJ.

Tho crown of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set lu silver and gold. Its gross
weight is oil 07.. 0 iwi. troy. 1 110 numuer
of diamonds nro i,W'i; pearls, 27
rubles, 0; sapphires, IT; cmcrnlds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies the hend that
wears a crown. It Is oettcr to wear tho
crown of perfect health nnd peace of
mind through tho curative cllccts of Pcr-rlne- 's

Pure Barley Mt.lt Whiskey. For
sale by C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg,la.

TO BI FOUND
AT

H. J. Clark & Son's,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
79 cents for Ladies' Embroid

ered back Kid Gloves. Usual
price, 1.25.

diets, a yard for good good
Lawns. Regular price, 5c.

25cts. for good yard wide
Cashmere all colorsfwool faco).

Marking Cotto is, Silk Floss,
Cheniles, Arnisene Silk Plushes,
Felts, Stamped Linens, and all
kinds of goods for faacy work.

Lrepeline .Nice Crapy (Jfoth
with handsome patterns printed
on fast colors. See them.

A lot of the finest all-wo- ol

face Cashmeres made at 35c. a
yard worth 45c.

White Dress uootls, at prices
which defy competition: also
Embroideries.

G 'earn labalr03 Cloths, 50c.
a yard. Urcam b-- 4 toertre X lan- -
nel, $1.00 a yard.

bpecial 24-in- ch Black Dres3
Silk, $1.50 a yard fully war-
ranted to wear.

See our Black Silk Warp
Henrietta Cloths and prices.

Try Clark's "77" French Sat- -

teen Co set w ith double back.
A few of tl ose Children's Jer

seys at 50c. yet.
You will find full lines of all

kinds of Dress Goods at lowest
prices in our stock now.

Black Laces lor making Laco
Dresses at Clark & Son's, with
full lines of Jet Trimmings.

Sec our Millinery Goods and
prices.

20 cents for 2o-ce- Satteen to
close.

A lot of Ladies' Spring Jack
ets to close out cheap, Call
and see.

4 cents for good Dark Cali- -
coes. Call and see.

JOHN II. HARRIS, Ph. D., Principal.

A school for both sexes.
Ixoatlon healthful. Instruction thorough.

Dlsclpllno strict. Eipenses moderate.
Property coat Building ot brlct.

Warmed by steam. Campus so acres. Library,
8,000 volumes. Apparatus worth lloo.

Prepares for college, for Business, for Teaching.
Itor eataloguo, or information, address tho

Principal at Factoryvllle, Pa. SmJuniO

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dkalkks in

PIANOS
By the following well known makers;

Cliickcring,
Ivnabc,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be- -
fore fetfiiif nm- - nvippa

1

.0.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
septa-M- tf.

TTnwVi nd Board9 :a Yninitr lien65 Ladlfs In each couutv. nnd tifahess
commission ald (orten f 150 a month.
NEW HOOK already onS WONDERSIn North nud South America, at the IccBound

Poles, over the land of tho .Midnight Sun, under
the Unuitor. throuirn tho Dark Continent, atnoni?
thooidTeraplei ot mala, In the How-cr- King- -
doms of china and Japan, amid the ruins ot Incus
jizirca uuu uni, whuiu canons, cun uuuaings
and Hardens of ihe (lods, on the lslea. ot the Ken,
and In all parts ot the globe. "engravings.

lnv;u, wuiik rtiiua. iwr circular.
P. Vi . ZIEULElt CO., m Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, l'a. dco 17, sot.
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